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Keaders of The Oregonlan who are unable
to secure a copy of this paper from news-
dealers, or on trains will confer a favor by
promptly report inc the fact to the Circula-
tion Department. delivery service
In Portland, or elsewhere, will receive
prompt attention. A (.tandlnjt reward of $10
Is offered for the arrest and conviction of
any person caught stealing The OreKonlan
from the doors of its subscribers.

AMFSEMENT9.
THFJ HPU.IG THEATER (14th and Washing-

ton strensi Tonight at R:1S o'clock. Jane
orrrrnn In thn dfllghtful comedy, "The

Freedom of Suziinne."
UAKER THEATER (Third, bet. TamhUl

and Taylor) Baker Theater Company In
The Gay Ixrd Quex" ; evening performance.

8:15.
EMTIRE THEATER filth and Morrison)

"Uncle Jofh Terklns"; evening perform-anr- e.

8:15.
GRAND THEATER (Washington, bet. Park

and 7th) Vaudeville. 2:30, 7:30 and 9
P. M.

PA NT AGES' THEATER Mfn and Btark)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30. 9 P. M.

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
Allen Stock Company; 8:15 P. M.

K1C THEATER (Seventh and Alder)
The Lyric Stock Company, 7:30 P. M.

THE OAKS OPEN FROM 8 A. M. TO 11 P.
M.: Saturday and Sunday, 10 A. M. to 11
P. M.

Goes to Board of Education. Thomas
Hlslop, from the Bast Side Improvement
Association, laid the matter of opening
East Washington street to full width, be-

tween Twelfth and Thirteenth streets, be-

fore the Board of Education. The north
strip Is opened, and the movement

Is on foot to open the south half, now
owned and occupied by private residents,
whose houses are set back on the street
line. Mr. Hlslop sugcests that the school
district apree with the property-owner- s
on the south side to Improve the block
with a hard pavement and cement side-
walks In consideration of the dedication
of the ot strip, which would relieve
them for all time of the expense of main-
taining the street. The object is to Bain
a larger entrance to the school grounds,
which will be occupied by two school-house- s.

The matter depends very much
on how the owners of the strip feel about
the proposition.

Favor Upper Deck for Bridok. Resi-
dents of Milwaukie and Oak Grove will
ftrongly favor placing an upper deck for
general traffic on the proposed Southern
Pacilic bridge across the "Willamette
River above Milwaukie. The new railway
will pass directly through the pioneer
town of Milwaukie, according to surveys
that have been made, but no rights of
way have been negotiated for. Much prl.
vate property will have to be appropri-
ated. It Is intended to ask for a regular
depot when a franchise is asked for. It is
thought that the proposed bridge, if pro-
vided with an upper deck, will be a great
benefit to both sides of the river, as there
Is now no way to cross the river between
Oregon City and Portland. Milwaukie ex.
pects to get considerable 'benefit out of
the new route and the bridge If the upper
deck Is added.

Home From New York. J. A. Newell,
formerly secretary to Mayor Iane, who
went Kast to attend the session of the
National Encampment of the G. A. R. at
Minneapolis, returned last evening, after
an absence of two months. After attend-
ing the encampment Mr. Newell proceed-
ed to New York on business with his
brother, and, finding that he could not re-
turn inside the limit. Informed Mayor
Lane to get another secretary. Mr.
Newell was at Saratoga when the Repub-
lican convention was held there. He says
that Hearst will get a great many more
votes than the public, thinks he will, and
that his opponents are afraid of him and
his vote-gettin- g capacity. He does not
pay that Hearst will beat Hughes for
Governor, but thinks he will give the lat-
ter a close race, If he does not win the
election.

Annual "Home Gathering." The an-
nual reception and "home gathering" of
the members of the First Baptist Church
will be held at the White Temple to-

night. It is a special members' night, and
an Interesting programme has been pre-
pared. There will be music rendered by
the Temple Quartet, and the orchestra
will play during the evening. Dr.
Brougher will also have some interesting
things to say in his address. At the close
of the programme the evening will be
passed in a social and informal way. and
l efreshments will be served. A large at-
tendance of the membership Is antici-
pated.

Gets En Potato Chop. I. H. KIser, a
local horticulturist and gardener, resid-
ing at 546 East Eighteenth street, has suc-
ceeded in getting some remarkable re-
sults from experiments In potato-growin-

Mr. Kisser planted some seedlings from
the new Burbank potato last Spring.
From one of these seedlings he has se-

cured S6 potatoes of fair size, and from
another 16 that are large enough for the
table. The product from a dozen of these
seedlings fills out nearly a peck. Mr.
Kiser secured theso results in the yard
back of his home.

Farewell to Old Hall. Sumner Post,
No. 12. G. A. R., which met in the old
Ross building, on Union avenue, for 20
years, will move to the lower room of the
Oddfellows' building, on Grand avenue
and East Pine street, as soon as the new
hall can he fitted up. The Union-avenu- e

hall Is on the third floor, and to climb the
stairs is a hardship for many of the vet-
erans. They are pleased that a hall on
the ground floor lias been secured. The
rew quarters will probably be occupied
within a month.

Notice to Waoe-Earneh- s. The steve-
doring firm of Brown & McCabe is adver-
tising for men to work on the grain
docks. We desire to warn all taking such
positions that a strike is on for a fair
and Just cause, and all who believe in
honest labor will not heed their call.
T. D. Hall, Secretary Longshoremen's
Union, 165.

Mass Meeting at Woodstock. A mass
meeting will be hold this evening at 8
o'clock in Woodstock Hall, under the
auspices of the Woodstock Push Cub, to
consider free mall delivery, annexation,
water supply and other public Improve-
ments. Delegates from the Mount Scott
district are invited to attend this meeting.

Methodists Give Reception. The con-
gregation of Grace Methodist Church
has prepared an elaborate musical pro-
gramme and reception to be given tonight
In honor of the pastor. Dr. Clarence True
Wilson, and the presiding elder. Dr.

Refreshments will be served,
and the public is Invited.

Will Finish UNinx Avenue. The in-
tention is to cover the new embankment
on Union avenue with crushed rock, and
also complete the improvement to Bel-
mont street as soon as possihle. It isthought that the new fill has settled suf-
ficiently so It will hold the crushed rock.

Women Will Entertain. Mrs. Lomax
and Mrs. Magness will entertain this aft-
ernoon from 2 to 6 P. M. at the home of
Mrs. Imax. 675 Alder street, for the
women of the Third Presbyterian Church.

Special Round Trip Tickets to Chi-
cago on sale October 12 and 13. For par-
ticulars call on or adrlress Chicago, Mi-
lwaukee & St. Paul Railway, 134 Third
street.

Preaches Farewell Sermon. Dr.
Stephen S. Wise, the departing rabbi of
Temple Beth Israel, will preach his fare-
well sermon at the services at S:R0 to-
night.

Multnomah Compant, No. 77. W. O. W.,
ftive their opening dance tomorrow (Sit.)
evening. Oct. 13, at their hall. East Siith
and Alder.

Kastern Otsters. direct from N. Y.,
still at 2fic doz. Portland Market. Phone
Main 807.

Fabturagb for horses. Telephone Main
114.

Pasturage for horses. Phone Main 114.

Statb C. E. Convention. The Oregon
State Christian Endeavor Society will
hold Its annual convention In Portland at
the First Congregational Church, the
opening session to be heid today. Dele
gates from various points began to arrive
in the city yesterday, and It Is anticipated
that the attendance will be very satis-
factory. There will be a general discus
sion among the superintendents present
as to changes In the work of the future,
and a number of plans will be suggested
The work of the Christian Endeavor So
ciety is divided into the following seven
departments: Intermediate work, Junior
Christian Endeavor, devotional, mission
ary and Christian Endeavor literature,
temDerance and eood citizenship, press
and advisory. Rev. Myron L. Boozer, of
this city. Is president, and is expected to
return from the Presbyterian convention
at Newport In time to preside over the
convention.

Heavy Downpour Yesterday. While
it is nothing unusual to witness showers
In this vicinity during October, trie aown
pour about 2:25 o'clock yesterday after
noon caused Oregonians to sit up and
take notice that It was a trine moist.
During the shower .07 of an inch of rain
fell during the first five minutes of its
duration, and during the ten minutes that
the shower lasted .13 of an inch fell. This
is not a record shower, according to Lnl
ted States District Forecaster EL A. Beals.
for the precipitation has often exceeded
this. The barometer commenced to raise
last evening, and the Indications are that
today or tomorrow will witness the re
turn of fair weather.

May Lease Gearin Corner. A lease
may soon be concluded for the lot at the
northwest corner of Fourth and wash
ington streets, owned by Mrs. Matilda M.
Gearin. Negotiations are now under way,
but have not been closed, and no an
nouncement has been made as to the
Identity of the people after the property.
It Is said that a large business building
will be erected on the corner if an agree
ment is reached. The lot is in the center
of the business district, and Is one of the
most desirable pieces of realty in the
city. It has 100 feet frontage on Wash
ington street and 50 feet frontage on
Fourth street.

Women's Club Meets Today. The
Women's Club will hold the first meeting
of the season this afternoon at the Elks'
Hall, Seventh and Stark streets. This
meeting will be more of a reception to
the new president, Mrs. W. Wynn John
son, than a formal club gathering, and
all members are requested to bring one
guest each. Mrs. Johnson will greet the
club with a short address, and a brief
programme will follow before the social
hour and collation. The vacation period
will be the key to the programme, and

te papers will be read on suli
jects pertinent thereto.

Cottage Destroyed by Fire. A cottage
occupied by E. T. Kuntz, and owned by
the Hawthorne estate, at 694 Belmont
street, was destroyed by fire yesterday
afternoon. A defective flue was the cause.
The loss was $1000, partly covered by In-

surance. The Kuntz family were in the
house at the time, and were driven out
Into the rain, but found temporary shel
ter at the home of a neighbor. The fire
gained some headway because of three
breaks In the hose. hat furniture
friends carried from the house was ruined
by the heavy downpour of rain.

Ladies' Night at Elks' Club. To
night will be ladles' night at the Elks'
Club. It will be the first evening of the
season given over to the entertainment of
the women friends of the members. Here
after during the Winter there will be set
apart one. night each month for the enter
tainment of women. A special musicale
programme has been arranged for to
night. The soloists will be Mrs. Rose
Coursen-Ree- d and Arthur Alexander. The
elegant quartern have been beautifully
decorated for the occasion.

Scarcity op Material. Lack of build
ing material is seriously delaying build
ings under construction In 9t. Johns. The
Holbrook blocks, on Burlington and Jer
sey streets, have dragged along all Sum-
mer, although tenants have had options
on leases for months, and are anxious to
open for business. The Stein structure,
as well as the C. Gee Wo brick, both on
Jersey street, have met with similar de-
lays. Labor is also very scarce, making
the situation worse.

Condition op Judge Caples. Judge
John F. Caples, who has been seriously
ill for the past week, showed some signs
of Improvement last night. He was able
to help himself much better than he had
been, and even managed to stand for a
short time. He Is still suffering consid-
erably, however, and complains of his
throat, the upper portion of which seems
to be paralyzed.

Condition Is Serious. The condition of
J. AV. Hanks is very serious,

a complication of diseases rendering his
recovery exceedingly doubtful. An effort
will be made to take Mr. Hanks to a
Portland hospital for a surgical opera-
tion, in the hope that it will effect a cure.

Creates Board of Health. The City
of St. Johns has adopted a new health
ordinance and created a Board of Health,
of which Dr. D. W. Rosslter Is the head.
It Is Incumbent on the board to keep rec-
ord of all births, marriages, deaths, con-
tagious diseases, etc.

For modern loose-le- af systems and fil-

ing devices, call on Pacific Stationery &
Printing Co.. 205-2- 2d. Phone 921.

AT THE THEATERS
"The Maid and the Mummy" at the

Helllg.
J Bolivar Fred Warren

Washington Stubbs Earle Dewey
Dr. Bllsh Bobbins Edward Btok

i MacSwat Joe Edmonds
Don Romeo de Cabanos. .Edward Groh
Michael McGovern. . Charles E. Horn

f Trlxle Evergreen Elizabeth Spencer
I Flo Dobbins Florence Coolman
I Astoria Dobbins Ann Pelham
i Muggsy .. . Eelma Harris

BY ARTHUR A. GREBNH
Chicago musical comedyANOTHER the Heilig last night on

a once-and-on- pilgrimage. "The
Maid and the Mummy" it was, and
from the point of view of the audience
It was good; so It doesn't make any
other difference if the audience liked
it.

Fred Warren, a heavy-weigh- t, who
apparently makes no effort to come
down to weight, was the principal
comedian and he worked harder than
a farm hand in a hayfield. Sometimes
he was funny the audience laughed at
him all evening. A good-lookin- g

youngster, Earle Dewey, who looks
like Paul Gilmore. possessed the com-
pany voice at least he and an excep-
tionally good chorus baritone supplied
the vocal efforts that were musical.
The most taking number was "The
Little Village Cut-Up- ." sung by Selma
Harris, a cute soubrette. assisted by
the chorus.

Some of the Jokes were good. Ches-
ter Murphy and I agreed that this was
the best: The leadin' loidy asks of
the fat comedy lead: "Do you shave
all the time?" "No." he answers, "Istop for meals." Some of us appre
ciated that one.

Elizabeth Spencer, a Portland girl,
had the principal feminine part, which
she handled very well, considering the
fact that until a week ago she was anunderstudy.

I almost forgot to extend a handto Edward Groh, who plays the Bra-
zilian nobleman. He's not half bad.

The chorus 'is quite a pretty aggre-
gation and is certainly not lacking inwillingness, although its singing capa-
city is limited.

The piece is a frothy, disconnected
affair: the book and lyrics being by
Richard Carle are consequently stupidbut Robert Hood Bowers, whose namealways suggest"! the "Bostonlans," al-though it shouldn't, has written k fewvery pretty numbers. The prettiestthing in the two acts was' the or- -
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Secrets

Secure

In our Safe Deposit Vault,
which is absolutely fire
and burglar-proo- f. Boxes
$4 and up per year, ac-

cording to size and loca-

tion. The next time you
come down town call at
our bank, and it will giva
us pleasure to show you
the workings of our vault.

Oregon Trust &

Savings Bank

Sixth and Washington Streets

Portland, Oregon .

chestration of the Mummy's topical
song, "I'm So Dizzy."

People who are not discriminating
will agree that "The Maid and the
Mummy" Is a good show. It Is said to
have been a scream in Walla Walla.

PARSIFAL COMING.

Wagner's Beautiful Drama at Heilig
Theater Next Week.

A fact that speaks volumes for the
moral tone and Christian teachings of
Wagner's beautiful spectacle of "Par-
sifal," which comes to the Heilig The-
ater October 19, 20 and 21, is the uni-
versal Indorsement given it by all
churches and congregations. Irrespec-
tive of nationality or creed. Lectures
and sermons have been delivered on
the subject In nearly all of the churches
of the country.

The Y. M. C. A. and the T. W. C. A.
as well as all the leading debating
clubs and literary societies throughout
the land, have had "Parsifal" elucidat-
ed to them in some form or other. The
Presbyterian Synod had the matter
brought before it for action. After
thoroughly discussing the question, the
unanimous decision was In its favor,
with consequent permission to witness
It.

CHICAGO ANDBACK $71.50
St. Louis and Return 967.50.

On October 12 and 13 the Great
Northern Railway will have on sale
excursion tickets as above; tickets al-
low ten days to reach destination and
good for return until November 30;
stopovers allowed within limit, tickets
good going via Great Northern Rail-
way, returning same or any direct
route. For tickets, sleeping-ca- r reser-
vations or any additional information,
call on or address H. Dickson, C. P. &
T. A., 122 Third street, Portland.

WHEREJT0 DINE.

AH the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant;, fine private apart-
ments for parties. 305 Washington, nr. 6th.

YOUR tAST OPrORTUXITY.
O. R. & N. Announces Final Reduced Rates

to Chicago and 8t. Louis.
On October 12 and 13 the O. R. & N.

Co. will sell round trip tickets to Chi-
cago at a rate of 71.50. and to St. Louis
for $67.50. This is the last of a series of
reduced rates to Eastern points offered
to the public during the past Summer andFall. Full particulars regarding routes,
sleeping car service, etc.. by calling upon
C. W. Stinger, city ticket agent. Third
and Washington streets, Portland.

CARD OF THAXKS.

We. the undersigned, wish to extend our
thanks for the kindness and- sympathy of
friends during the illnesi and fleath of our
mother. MR. AND MRS. J. YOUNG.

BCSINESS ITEMS.

If Baby Is Cottier Teeth
Be cure and use that old and well-trie- d rem-
edy. Mra. Wlnslow's Soothing Bjrup, for chil-
dren teething. It eoothe the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind collo
and oiarrboea.

High-Gra- de Planoa for Rent
And sold on easy payments. Piano tuning
and repairing. H. Sinshelmer. 72 Third at.

HOLMES FLANDERS
PRIVATE SCHOOL

875 KAST BURNSIDB ST.. PORTLAND OR.
Special university preparation; normal train-

ing course; practical English course; age or
previous lack of opportunity no barrier. In-

dividual or claw Instruction.
Phona East 3605. Take East Ankeny Car.
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An Oregon corporation which llRhtens tb-- policy-holder- 's burden. Uai lower
guaranteed level rated than any other company.

Reliable men desired as

The Best
People
Keep in touch with the most progres-

sive institutions of their city. Better
get in line and visit us.

The Melville Clark Interior Player
is a gem. Plays the entire keyboard

88 notes nothing to it but music.
Anyone can play it. Positively the
simplest and yet the greatest player
ever made. Call and see it.

We have pianos, too, and organs.
Drop in when passing. Always glad
to see you.

SouleBros.PianoCo.
372-37- 4 Morrison St.

Orders taken for tuning.
Main 677.

Phone

HOTEL MOORE
SEASIDE, OR.

Open all year. Hot salt baths In connec-
tion with "hotel. Special Winter rates, Dan
J. Moore. Proprietor.

MOT BATHS
Hot Salt Sea Water Baths at Hotel

Moore, Seaside, Or. Open all year.

Ostrich Special !
Entire $2000 stork of Ostrich riumes bought

direct from producer Just before the recent
- x.rrw rle price. All Included.

-

fft" Ir" $15.00 Plumes. 23 inches long, ch spread.r . now 1 T az

r T y J12.00 Plumes, 22 inches long, spread.
1 now $8.95

4t $10.(0 Plumes. 23 inches long, spread,
oA " now ST. SO

$10.03 Plumes, 20 inches long, 10-in- spread
5 .,n-w- ; v. . S7.SO

i.ou riumec, is incnes long, epreart.
now S5.65$6.00 Plumes, extra full French hea.i,now S4.50$3.75 Plumes, 15-ln- full drooping head,now - ... so as

$5.00 Plumes, 20-in- Amazon curL
k now S3. 75$2.50 Plumes. th Amazon curl,

X now .... tf-- t 11
-- 5- CO 1 i. m. " 111 V-- i": "K.-'S-

"V HATTER
Formarlv Rau-1r- 914 TV.:J G.I

THE POLICY-HOLDER- S'

Economically Life Annual to Policyholders
Home Office, Commonwealth Bids.. Sixth and AnJtenj-- , Portland, Oregon.

A T Hills VHaMant
L. 6amueL General Manager. Clorenc S. Samuel, Assistant Manager, i

M..UHInj

Waier-Pro- o

aincoats
We can knowingly assert that when it comes
to Raincoats we're 44 ace high." No other es-

tablishment in the Northwest can show so great
or varied an assortment of Cravenettes for men.
We1Ve made Raincoats specialty. We're
equipped with special extra sizes no man
so stout, or tall or large that he cannot be
faultlessly fitted.

is "only the best." Best shower-
proofed fabrics, best patterns, best tailoring,
best No trouble for you to be pleased

at our prices.

$12.50 to $35.00

Wf TnX B W.L.COX v

V3sYFTJnr-ie,t'- mYimjcr

premium
representatives.

SALT

WOMEN'S

COMPANT.

Managed Insurance. Dividends

and

Our sort

DO IT NOW!

Are you providing against old
age, sickness, accident or mis-

fortune ? If not, you cannot be-

gin too soon. Your activities
will soon begin to lessen, at best.

Call one of our New Home
Savings Banks, models of neat-

ness and convenience, and begin
saving at once.

We pay 4 per cent on time de-

posits, current rates on savings
accounts, accept accounts sub-

ject to check, and do a general
BANKING AND TRUST

Merchants Investment

8 Trust Company

247 WASHINGTON ST.,

Portland, Oregon.

Capital $150,000.00.

J. FRANK WATSON President
R. L. DURHAM
W. H. FEAR Secretary
8. C. CATCHING.. .Assistant Sec'y

ALL KINDS OF

HOT DRINKS
AND- -

LIGHT LUNCHES
AT

REBE'S
310 WASHINGTON STREET

ra

"'L

TEETH
A (12.00 Fall Set

for IS.0.
FRED FREH

Kaom 405 Dekam

a

models.

for

$chwab Printing Co.
BEST WORK. SEASONABLE PKTCES

1 STARK STREEXI

Connoisseurs Understand That There Is Nothing Better

Than

YELLOWSTONE
Whiskey. Old, mellow and delightfully palatable, it is the ideal stimulant

ROTHCHILD BROS., PORTLAND, OR., Sole Agents

SWT- -

W 3ti - vat jrf

DUNLAP HATS

Clarke Woodward Drug Co.

Wholesale, Manufacturing and
Importing Druggists

Largest Establishment the Northwest

Conveniently located union
passenger station, freight depots,
docks terminal grounds.

Corner 9th and Hoyt Streets

Fall and Winter Styles
Now Sale

Correct Style Uniform Quality a Word the Best
SOLE AGENTS

ROBINSON & CO. EE2ZET

THE OUR COMBINATION TORISCUS-KRYPTO- K

SWELL CURVED LENS BIFOCALS

THING A" rnamental As They Are Useful

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO.
Denver, Omaha, Kauai City, Lake Dallas, Texaa; Portland, Oregon

133 Sixth St. FLOYD BROWER. Mgr. Oreeonian Bid.

KEITH'S KONQUEROR SHOES

J Mr

i
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Salt
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SkW ' xt. i ....... , ... WrafSiAl me suie srampea with rm
mmk Keith's Konqueror trade-mar-k, liffi
pij An honest dollar's worth for your

Mm

diflii 5'' $3.50. Linings B
tflk.wrinkles to. bring corns. VflW
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FOR'v

MEN.'

PKESTOX B. KEITH SHOE CO.. Maker. Brorktoa. Mass.
SOLD BY W. J. FULLAM, 283-28- 5 Morrison St.


